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Hgspltality & Tourism Industry
ful{s for 6-S%oLevyunder GST

LOOK WESr

Francg ltaly and Swit-
zerland providesep-

aratetourismtaxslabs
of 5.5%,10%and3.5%,

respectively,ompared
tothe standard GSI
ntesof 19.6%,20%and

7.6h respectively, for
othersctors

and liquor tax, and makins an ex-
ception for the sector in the clas-
sifrcation of export services. The
federation has also recommen-
ded a 0% rating on foreim ex-
change earnings once the excep-
tion is made.
"Indirect taxation is very high

in India and is in the range ofl8-
250l". Globally in markets where
GST has been introduced, the to-
urism rate is half of tfie GST rate
and is under 1070. Everyone re-
cognises it as very critical. It is
important to stimulate tourism
demand because it has an econo,
mic multiplier effect on GDp and
on sectors like jobs. The tax rates
need to be competitive, " said Aas-
hish Gupta, consulting CEO of

the federation.
In its proposal, the federation

has cited examples of Ftance.
Italy and Switzerland, nhich
provide separate tourism tax
slabs of 5.5%,10o/o and 3.6010 re-
spectively compared to the stan-
dard GST rates of 19.6%, 2\o/o
and 7.6% respectively for other
sectors.

The federation has also sought
an exception rmder section 2
(44) of the drat GST law for the
sector as the section classifres
export services as services that
are consumed abroad.
"OuIs is perhaps the only in-

dustry in India thatnotonly cre-
ates foreign exchange here. but
also retains about 98% of it. To-

urism and hospitality services
are intangible services which
can be only be consumed within
India. We are a deemed exporter
of services, so there needs to be
an exception for the sector in the
section. If this amendrnent does
not happen, foreign exchange
earning tourism and hospitality
services run the risk of not beine
classified as an export service.i
said Anafid. He said several state
governments have sought more
details ffom the federation on the
subject ard have expressed their
support.

Rajeev Kohli, joint managing di-
rector of Creative Travel, which
specialises in inboundtravel, cal-
ted it a step in the risht dircction.
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New Delhl: The [bderation of
Associations in Indiar Tourism
and Hospitality has sought
amendments to the draft Goods
and Services Tax law that include
making an exception for tourism
and hospitaUty businesses, and
classifying them under 6-8% tax
slab as some otier countries do.
The federation, the apex body

of the sector which represents
hotels,restaurants,resorts,tour
operators and travel agents, ha6
been in talks with the finance
ministry and governments of
various states such as Raiast-
han, Maharashtra and Karnrta-
ka on tJre issue.
"We are t}re sounding board of

the government for the sector
and we feel the single biggest ga,
me charger in tourism will be
GST It is therefore importart for
us as a federation to make tie go-
vernment realise how important
it is and at vi/hat slab we are put in.
We are therefore doing a lot of
work arcund cST" said the fede-
ration's chairman Nakul Anand.
In addition to the proposed VAT

and luxury tax which cuffentlv
have a set-off in the draft law thir
federation's other demands ir-
clude a GST set-off which subsu-
mes interstate levies on transpor-
tation, state electricity cesses
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